here at under the oak farm, we have a passion for local
sourcing and creating custom menus to fit your needs, as well
as highlighting north carolina’s fine produce and ingredients.
we have a small farm behind our home in clayton, given proper
notice, we can grow produce specifically for your wedding, as
well as the option to come out and plant your own row!
we know the planning process can be a bit overwhelming, but
we have a way to help!
we offer both full service catering and wedding cakes,
and are preferred vendors at many venues throughout
the triangle area, including the oaks at salem, walnut hill,
lavender oaks farm, warren estate,
pavilion at carriage farm, the rand-bryan house, haywood hall
and gardens and more!
we are a chef owned and operated company, where food
quality and service are our top priorities, as well as using
sustainable, non-gmo ingredients whenever possible.
from our experience, the most memorable details of your
wedding day will be the venue, the dress, the food, and who
made a fool of themselves at the reception. when deciding on
your caterer, choose a company that cares, after all, it is one
of the most important days of your life.
we look forward to working with you and creating memories to
last a life time!

919. 205.1098
catering@undertheoakfarm.com
www.undertheoakfarm.com
www.idocakesnc.com

PASSED APPETIZERS

*Available all year unless specified

fresh ricotta bruschetta - giardiniera, georgia
olive oil
ham and jam biscuit - smoked ham, seasonal jam,
mustard, bacon, goat cheese
pimento cheese biscuit - bread and butter
pickles
fried chicken biscuit - pimento cheese, pickled
green tomato
korean bbq pork skewers - chopped peanuts,
cilantro
steakhouse crostini - black pepper roast beef,
blue cheese horseradish aioli, smoked onion jam
arugula
deviled eggs - pickles, crispy chicken skin
chicken and waffles - hot honey
tomato pie tartlets - roasted tomato, aged
gouda, dukes mayo

DISPLAYS

root vegetable crisp - smoked carrot and goat
cheese mousse, pickled fennel, shaved radish and
pecan crumble on a beet chip
grilled mushroom toast - hummus, preserved
peppers, tapenade, pickled radish, seeds, nuts
spring toast - strawberries, whipped feta,
pistachio, pickled onions, bronze fennel
summer toast - smoked tomato, butter bean
hummus, charred peppers, basil, popcorn
fall toast - butternut squash, whipped goat
cheese, pickled pumpkin, peanuts, sage
mushroom arancini - marinara, romano cheese
shrimp and grits mason jars - smoked tomato
broth
mini crab cakes - red pepper and pickled green
tomato remoulade
shrimp ceviche - pickled pepper, cilantro,
plantain chip

*Available all year unless specified

charcuterie display - house cured meats and pickles, crackers and mustards
local cheese board - goat lady dairy, boxcarr, ashe county cheeses, seasonal fruit, marmalades,
nuts, crackers
charcuterie and cheese display - house cured meats and pickles, crackers, mustards,
ashe county cheeses (+$4 for artisanal cheese)
roasted summer vegetable platter - herb grilled squash and zucchini, marinated eggplant,
blistered cherry tomatoes, marinated mushrooms, mixed olives, roasted peppers, feta,
georgia olive oil (summer only)
raw bar - oysters on half shell, poached shrimp, tuna poke served with mignonette,
cocktail sauce, horseradish, lemons, crackers

COLD DIPS

HOT DIPS

butter bean hummus - crudité

chipotle chicken dip - tortilla chips

pimento cheese - crackers

nc crab dip - old bay buttered bread

smoked fish dip - sweet potato chips

creamed collard dip - crackers
smoked fish dip - old bay buttered bread

spring menu april - early june
SALADS
spring salad - strawberries, local lettuce, smoked pecans, shaved radish, feta, honey vinaigrette
mixed green salad - carrots, radish, pickled beets, brown butter pecans, cider vinaigrette
butter lettuce salad - cheddar, cherry tomatoes, shaved radish, herb buttermilk dressing

MAINS
chicken picatta - lemon caper sauce

pork osso bucco - red wine braised pork
shoulder with carrot, celery, onion, tomato,
herbs

grilled chicken - chimichurri

black pepper roast beef - rosemary jus

lemon rosemary grilled chicken

grilled bistro filet - italian salsa verde

smoked chicken legs - alabama white sauce

braised beef shortribs - red wine rosemary demiglace

pan roasted chicken - garlic and herb jus

mediterranean chicken - sundried tomatoes,
artichoke hearts, lemon caper sauce

smoked beef shortribs - bbq beef jus

blackened chicken - smoked tomato cream

blackened salmon - smoked tomato cream

roasted pork loin - sage and mustard sauce
or bacon and bourbon jus

pan roasted salmon - fennel and mustard cream

slow smoked pork shoulder - eastern and
western sauce

rosemary grilled salmon - balsamic reduction
nc lump crab cakes - red pepper and pickled
green tomato remoulade

VEGETARIAN
smoked mushroom bbq
mushroom ragout
vegetable curry - braised chickpeas, yogurt
cumin roasted sweet potatoes - peppers, onions, cilantro crema
spicy vegetable stir fry - seasonal vegetables, peanuts, miso

SIDES

cornbread

local grits

braised collards (vegan) - smoked onions,
cider vinegar, hot sauce

seasonal grits - spring onion
garlic mashed potatoes - confit garlic, local
cream and butter
roasted fingerlings potatoes - fresh herbs,
brown butter
maple sweet potato mash - bown butter, lemon
sweet potato salad - apples, peanuts, cilantro,
cider vinaigrette
mac n cheese - house made pasta, ashe county
cheese sauce

smoked carrots - slow smoked rainbow carrots,
sherry vinegar glaze, dukkah
glazed carrots - sherry vinegar, brown sugar
creamed cauliflower - romano cheese
roasted vegetable medley - broccoli, carrots,
onions, cauliflower, lemon herb butter
grilled broccolini - garlic and chili vinaigrette
southern style green beans - bacon, onions, hot
sauce

summer menu mid june - mid october
SALADS
mixed green salad - carrots, radish, pickled
beets, brown butter pecans, cider vinaigrette
butter lettuce salad - cheddar, cherry tomatoes,
shaved radish , herb buttermilk dressing

summer salad - blueberries, local lettuces,
smoked pecans, shaved radish, feta, honey
vinaigrette
apple salad - spicy greens, smoked pecans, feta,
shaved radish, honey vinaigrette

MAINS
pan roasted chicken - garlic and herb jus
chicken picatta - lemon caper sauce
grilled chicken - chimichurri
lemon rosemary grilled chicken
smoked chicken legs - alabama white sauce
mediterranean chicken - sundried tomatoes,
artichoke hearts, lemon caper sauce
blackened chicken - smoked tomato cream
roasted pork loin - sage and mustard sauce or
bacon and bourbon jus
pork osso bucco - red wine braised pork
shoulder with carrot, celery, onion, tomato,
herbs

slow smoked pork shoulder - eastern and
western sauce
black pepper roast beef - rosemary jus
grilled bistro filet - italian salsa verde
braised beef shortribs - red wine rosemary
demi-glace
smoked beef shortribs - bbq beef jus
nc lump crab cakes - red pepper and pickled
green tomato remoulade
pan roasted salmon - fennel and mustard cream
rosemary grilled salmon - balsamic reduction
blackened salmon - smoked tomato cream

VEGETARIAN
smoked mushroom bbq
mushroom ragout
vegetable curry - seasonal vegetables, braised chickpeas, yogurt
cumin roasted sweet potatoes - peppers, onions, cilantro crema
spicy vegetable stir fry - seasonal vegetables, peanuts, miso

SIDES

*Based on seasonal availability

garlic mashed potatoes - confit garlic, local
cream and butter

butter bean salad - pickled field peas,
cucumbers, parsley, georgia olive oil

mac n cheese - house made pasta, ashe county
cheese sauce

cucumber salad - cherry tomatoes, basil, cider
vinegar

cornbread

sautéed green beans - blistered cherry
tomatoes, benne sesame

local grits
seasonal grits - smoked tomato and goat cheese

grilled summer squash - charred peppers, basil,
olive oil

roasted fingerling potatoes - fresh herbs,
brown butter

southern style green beans - bacon, onions, hot
sauce

summer succotash - charred corn, butter beans,
peppers, tomatoes, onion, summer squash

smoked carrots - slow smoked rainbow carrots,
sherry vinegar glaze, dukkah

fall and winter menu october - march
SALADS
apple salad - spicy greens, smoked pecans, feta, shaved radish, honey vinaigrette
mixed green salad - carrots, radish, pickled beets, brown butter pecans, cider vinaigrette
butter lettuce salad - cheddar, cherry tomatoes, shaved radish, herb buttermilk dressing

MAINS
pan roasted chicken - garlic and herb jus
chicken picatta - lemon caper sauce
grilled chicken - chimichurri
lemon rosemary grilled chicken
mediterranean chicken - sundried tomatoes,
artichoke hearts, lemon caper sauce
blackened chicken - smoked tomato cream

slow smoked pork shoulder - eastern and
western sauce
smoked beef shortribs - bbq beef jus
black pepper roast beef - rosemary jus
grilled bistro filet - italian salsa verde
braised beef shortribs - red wine rosemary demiglace

smoked chicken legs - alabama white sauce

nc lump crab cakes - red pepper and pickled
green tomato remoulade

roasted pork loin - sage and mustard sauce or
bacon and bourbon jus

pan roasted salmon - fennel and mustard cream

pork osso bucco - red wine braised boneless
pork shoulder with carrot, celery, onion,
tomato, herbs

rosemary grilled salmon - balsamic reduction

blackened salmon - smoked tomato cream

VEGETARIAN
smoked mushroom bbq
mushroom ragout
butternut squash grits - oyster mushrooms, kale
stuffed acorn squash - sautéed kale, caramelized onions, pecans.
vegetable curry - seasonal vegetables, braised chickpeas, yogurt
spicy vegetable stir fry - seasonal vegetables, peanuts, miso
cumin roasted sweet potatoes - peppers, onions, cilantro crema

SIDES

*Based on seasonal availability

garlic mashed potatoes - confit garlic, local
cream and butter

local grits

roasted fingerlings potatoes - fresh herbs,
brown butter

braised collards (vegan) - smoked onions, cider
vinegar, hot sauce

maple sweet potato mash - bown butter, lemon

glazed carrots - sherry vinegar, brown sugar

mac n cheese - house made pasta, ashe county
cheese sauce

roasted butternut squash - kale, oyster
mushrooms

cornbread

creamed cauliflower - romano cheese

sweet potato salad - apples, peanuts,
cilantro, cider vinaigrette

seasonal grits - butternut squash

roasted vegetable medley - broccoli, carrots,
onions, cauliflower, lemon herb butter

brussels sprouts - bacon, apples

grilled broccolini - garlic and chili vinaigrette

smoked carrots - slow smoked rainbow carrots,
sherry vinegar glaze, dukkah

southern style green beans - bacon, onions, hot
sauce

STATIONS

*Available all year unless specified

FRESH HOUSEMADE PASTA
Sauces (choose 2) - red sauce, alfredo sauce, cheese sauce
Proteins (choose 2) - grilled chicken, ground beef, italian sausage, bacon
includes roasted cherry tomatoes, sauteed mushrooms, steamed broccoli,
parmesan cheese

CARVING STATION
choice of roasted pork loin, honey glazed ham, black pepper roast beef, beef
tenderloin, or prime rib - served with rolls and sauces

STIR FRY
(choose 2 - served with rice) - sesame chicken, black garlic beef, miso pork, hot
and sour seasonal vegetables

SHRIMP AND GRITS STATION
nc shrimp, local grits, smoked tomato broth served with sauteed mushrooms,
scallions, cheddar cheese, and bacon
**Add on vegan/vegetarian option: olive oil grits, seasonal vegetables, mushroom broth (+$4)

TACO BAR
(choose 2) - chipotle braised chicken, pork carnitas, chimichurri beef,
cilantro lime shrimp, cumin roasted sweet potatoes, roasted mushrooms
and peppers. Served with flour and corn tortillas, cheddar cheese, salsa,
guacamole, chopped cilantro, diced onions, hot sauce, limes, pico, spanish
rice and cuban black beans

DESSERTS
fudge brownies

cookies - chocolate chip, sugar cookie

cheesecake bars

apple pie parfait - gluten free crumble, whipped cream

keylime pie tarts - whipped cream

smore’s tarts - rich milk chocolate, house made marshmellow, graham cracker crust

